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THE GAZETTE. 

CEDAR FALLS, JULY 28, 1871. 

Republican Slate Ticket 

ii ' i  

Vtor Governor 
c. 0."CARPENTER, 

Of Webster Oonnty. 

or Lieutenant Governor 

H. C. BULIS, 
m Of Wlnnofhclk County. 

For Jod#c Snprr>me Court 
J. G. DAY, 

01 Fremont Connty. 

For Superintendent of Public IuftracticM 
ALONZO ABERXETHY, 

Of Crawford County. 

ssss£ 

Bepnbllcan Pl&tfoam. 

[jlaanaiurf by State Contt/Uion Jtmt H( W71] 
Mtnolred, That wo refer wllh pride 10 the M»-

tory of tlie Republican party, and congratulate 
tbo people of thfx f onnlrv upon h« succoMsful 
oarrcer. It hi* piven to .the poor man n homc-
atrad; it ha* abolished slavery and established 
manhood suffrage. crushed 1 reason, given Hi* va*t 
llaw of continental railway*, settled the doctrine 
•f the ritfhl of expatriation, muiatiiined the buu»r 
latagrity and credit of oar nation. It ha» vlndi-
catad the Monroe rioctrln > by preventing foreign 
power* from intcrlering with tbo government* on 
on till* continent, and to perpetuate it in power la 
tbe ouly sate gunuit) for pitace aud pro*purity in 
tb« future. I 

Retolved, That we heartily congratulate th« 
country upon the sotdement of our vexed and 
dabgerous controversies with the government of 
Ureat Rritian, and especially upor. the iust and 
dKbtlan spirit and manner in which tbeaa con-
troTeralea have been settled. 

Metolr?<ls That while \vc cordlftWy fkror ajiwt 
•tu< reasonable degree of protection to all branch-
M Of our American Industry afralntit in]nriou» 
foreign competition, we are unalterably opposed 
to any system which favor# one action of the 
ooontry or one department of indnrtTiil enter
prise at the expense of another, and Uirctore ad* 
vocatc anch protection only as a IMilf aJJoitci: 
revenue tariff will nfford. 

Mt'olrtd, That we are in favor of a uniform 
•yatem of taxation, eo that all property within 
tka limit* of the State, whether of individv&l* or 
•oapanlea, for pecuniary (nit, akaM boar the 
wt shire of p ubllc burden. 

Beioleed. That believing that all corporutiona 
dolUK bnsines* within the limits of this State are 
rightfully subject to the control of the people, we 
are in favor of eo providing by proper legislative 
oaartmwnte as to cffoctually prevent monopoly 
•nd eitortlon on the part of railroad* and all other 
companies 

Beiolrtd, That we are in favor of en tending the 
Messing* or dvil mWI religions liberty to the hn-
man race, everywhere, and therefore, whenever It 
shall He made manifest that the people of Han 
Doaiinfro desire annexation to the United State* 
tor the purpoe-c of enjoying the benefits which 
waoh relation won Id afford them, we shall favor 
the earnest and intelligent consideration of thi* 
qaeation by the treaty making power of the Gov
ern®* en t. 

Xetolrtd, That as agriculture Is the basis of the 
material interests of this State, we recognize It* 
pre-eminent claim* for support by legislation or 
otherwise, as may be necessary to secure the full 
development of our highly favored State, 

Mcnoicnl. Th*t wc are in favor of such a modi
fication ol" onr revenne "ystem, ss will at as early 
a day a* possible, relieve the pressure of. our in
ternal revenue laws, ami r»tlnoe, a* far Wpt-actl-
cable, tho e*pe«so of cnllec'lng these taxes. 

Betolrerf, That we cordially approve and earn
estly endorse th • eminently wise, patriotic and 
economical adinlnlsfration of President Grant 
Mad heartily commend li to the favorable consid
eration of the conntry. 

JttKolol. That we are apposed to any system 
or plan ot granting public land* to railroad or 
other corporations, without ample provision be
ing made for securing their speedy Mle at moder 
ate price*, and occupancy nponfair and liberil 
terms by auy and all who desire to purchase and 
settle upon the m. 

Jtenolrnl. That we arc in favor ef an econom-
mI god judi'loua Imatui^em mt of the afTara of 
the State, and with this view we endorse tue 
present administration of the State Oovorjmen:. 

Political. 

— Dr. Taylor was nominated for 

Senator in the dialrict composed of 

Marsfinll atul Hairdi*, cnnlttiefl. 

—The name ojf Chief. '^rtli 

Thompsoii of Pentisylvaniti is 111011? 

tinned In connection with the Demo

cratic nomination for President next 

year. 

—The democracy of Marshall 

county, seconded the Republican 

nomination of Mies Abbie (Jillord, 

s candidate for 'Superintendent of 

Hrhools in that county, by placing 

her name upon tbeir ticket. 

— Aaron Kimball, Esq., of Cresoo., 
Howard county, i.s mentioned 111 cop-' 

flection with the Seuatorahip, in the 

district composed of Howard, Chick

asaw and Bremer. His competitor 

for the nomination will he Andy 

Felt, of the XashuaPoa/, 

—The Republican Ctanwntioti of 

the Fort Dodge District meets in that 

place on the 8th of August' The 

candidates are «aid to be Hon. J. D. 

The Press of Aen York uu tb« Mob. 

The Pres* of X»:w York have bet>jt 

severe on the ufficiala of >Jc'W York 

for sur re TOP tin if tbe city to tin* mall. 

Tin' New York frt/nne charges the 

"Tainraauy Hing" with th«»responi^« 

bitlty in Uie following stylt*? 

A«ain, as in the criminal 
weakness and vacillation of the au
thorities have caused the peace of the 
city to be broken and !ts streets to be 
sprinkled with blood. The sense of 
humiliation and lisgust which pos-
sesst-il the community on Tuesday, 
on aecount of the craven surrender 
to the mob which the Mayor and bis 
satellites have made, yesterday 
changed to one of horror when the 

CMIHIC following upon the aeoount 
of the terrible primes of the Connec
ticut Horgia, MM .  Sherman, comes 
tbe intelligence from Baltimore of 
the unearthing <>f an almost precise
ly similar record of murder by a 
woman in that city, Mrs, Elizabeth 
U. Wharton, widow of Major 11. W. 
Wharton, an army oftieer, a woman 
of high Hociai standing and accom
plishments, has been indicted for the 
murder of Gen. Ketrhum, and the 
attempted murder of Mr. Van Nesa, 
by administering poison to them }n 
their drink, while visiting at her res* 
idence. Added to these changes Is 
the horrible suspicion that Mrs. 
Wharton also caused the death by 
the same means of her husband, her 
son, her husband's brother and his 
daughter, all of whom died suddenly tardy action of the Government had 

|  brought the aroused and savage row. |  at'lier house within three yours.-
I ^ ' ' il1!1 .  '  A? ^ J lu l l , , ul factions Into , Her won who died about a year ago 
, Conflict with the representatives of < ha ,j j,j8  jjf0  insured for her benefit 
, the law. From the hour when Mr. |  for J. 'O.HKO, The motive for the pois-

ptisillaiumously signed the oning of (*en. Ketclium is supposed 
which gave the city up |  t,o have been "to evatle the payment 

Kelso 
capitulation 

to the gutter snipes, it was evident 
that a spirit had been called into life 
that nothing but a bloody Btrugglc 
should subdue. And when, after 
mid-night on Tuesday, the Execu> 
tive, lashed by the expression of pub-

j l ie opiniou from every quarter, 
,» .  „ ... r r  , ,  .  I goaded by telegrams from everv sec-
ITnnier of Hamilton, Hon. Eugene i ^jOI)  y l e  a i J lj ntung by the 
C'riss of Sac, Hon. Samuel Oouser of! manly action of (Jov. liandolph, eon -
Clay, and Bev. 8. H. TMt ot Hum- j eluded to assert the dignity of the 
hoidL. ;--.- . • commonwealth against disorder, the 

. j shedding of blooti was inevitable.— 
—Major Harry O'Connor having • The death of so many comparatively 

been importuned, and spoken nf to i l , e i l ,S8  an event which 
»_ i . j  l » it it  o u humanity shudders, but the resnonsi-KAAAVM A A NATULINOFA f/IF t nn IT W W (111 .  I • - • > .  \ 

°°»^wa 
oonehm. 

Tlie One issnft. 

JBy tb« reading of the majority of 
exchanges, we are led to 

l»*at the next Legislature 
will liavo but ttitng to do, viz :  — 
the election of a \J. g. Senator.— 

Everything ig being run upon this 
"shute." Nor is tuu inWest con
fined to the press. Goanywhe.., vou  

choose and the first question pro

pounded is who are you in for, for U 

8. Senator? Now while we con-, 

cede the fact that this office Is an 

important one, we cannot think that 

ItlHflrHtin importance in the selec

tion of men for the next general as

sembly. The Northwestern Chria-

tlan Advocate, having stated that the 

legislature must be chosen upon the 

Senatorial, or rather tbe Harlan and 

All iscm, issue, the State RegUter 

promptly rims to object. 

The Rcgiater says : 

Neither Mr. Allison nor Mr. Har
lan Is so necessary to the Republican 
party or to the Stale that our Legis
lature '"mutt be chosen on the issue" 
of electing one of them as Senator.— 
We resent, as worse than foolish, as 
something more than impudent, this 
foreign advice for the people of Iowa 
to make up their next Legislature 
exclusively of Harlan men and Alli
son men. Spurning this sage opin
ion as one not to be entertained, we 
insist that our Legislature ought to 
to be made up without any reference 
to these gentlemen or to any other 
two men in the State. The election 
of a Senator will be but one of a 
thousand important tilings commit
ted to that body's action anil disposal. 
We are not in favor of sinkit*? nine 
hundred and ninety-nine important 
things out of sigh#, in order to make 
up a Legislature to attend to one 
thing. If Mr. Harlan and Mr. Alli
son are to be made the hinge* on 
which our State interests shall swing 
we are decidedly in favor of doing 
without Senatorial hinges altogether, 
until such time as the Legislature it
self, and its one hundred and tifiy 
men, representing every county and 
every interest in the State, can make 
a hinge which will be responsible to 
the State, and will swing this sub
ject in the direction which a majority 
of the people shall wish. Our advice 
to the people of Iowa, is to choose 
men whom they can trust in all 
things—on this one tiling of Senator 
making as well as the hundreds of 
other impnrtaut things. If the Ad-
vacate, pleases, we will not chooge 
our Legislature on "this issue." 

Wo heartily coiucide in the Kegin-

ter's views that men should be chos

en who are qualified to legislate for 

the general iu'.ertwta of our State, 

as well as to stand up and throw tbeir 

vote in the box for U. S. Senator.— 

there is too much of this wire pull-

iug throughout the State to day,with 

this one object of Senator making.— 

The business ef the next Legislature 

will be one demanding practical men 

of wisdom, experience and integrity. 

Let such be chosen. 

become a candidate for theU. S. Sen

ate takes space in tha Louisa County 

S<<f<',ynard to s^y that lie declines the 

distinction, and most emphatically 

and sincerely disclaims being in the 

field. He is one of the men whtVitlH 

keep. .  

The Two Extremes. 

We have, in the Senatorial contest 

now going on, two extremes present

ed to the people of Iowa. Oue is the 

celebrated Newman letter, upon 

which so much comment is made 

throughout the whole country, while 

the other, not so similar as it is op

posite in extreme, is the German ad

dress. If the Newman letter was an 

attempt to control the cUurch to 

serve political ends, we canuot con

demn the movement in too strong 

terms. The same may be said of the 

German address. A self-constituted 

committee of four persons can no 

more dictate how the Germans of 

Iowa shall vote, than can the Rev. J. 

P. Newman assume to control the 

MethodUt Church in the interest of 

any man for the Senate. When we 

ask who J. P. Newman is, that he 

should be so styled the great dictator 

of the Methodist Church, we may 

also ask who is this committee of 

four, which assumes to control the 

German vote? 

These two extremes, as we denom

inate them, are unwise impolitic,and 

ought to be condemned everywhere, 

by every man who lays claim to the 

posse-isiou of sense and judgment 

sufficient to vote as his owu con

science dictates. We abominate 

such attempts to speak for others. It 

cannot win In this country, either in 

church or State. 

bility rests not upon those who de
fended themselves and the cause of 
law at once, (but upon those reckless 
Intriguers who in their lust of votes, 
flattered und deceived that mass of 
ignorance and prejudice into the con
viction that they might do as they 
liked with their enemies. 

These frightful scenes will not 
cease until that corrupt party which 
depends for its existence upon the 
votes of the ignorant and vicious, 
lose* its tryannkal control of our pub
lic life. It is in itself organized law
lessness and pillage. It incited, 
through tbe infamous speech of the 
man it made Governor, the three 
days of crime and treason, which al
most neutralized b\' its shame, the 
new gloriesof Vieksbtirg and Gettys
burg. It provoked and palliated the 
riotous attacks of a year ago, and this 
year, with the most cynical and vul
gar insolence, it dared to give up to 
the mob the last pretence of respect 
for the laws of the land, where they 
conflicted with the caprices of its 
voting material. Our corrupt rulers 
raised on Tuesday a demon they 
could not lay on Wednesday. The 
stain of murder is on their hands, 
and they may settle and divide it as 
thev best know how. 

A California journalist has dis» 

covered that Susan H. Anthony is 

not a descendant of Mark Anthony, 

tie Roman o rater. 
mi • • i. —y 

Gov. Merrill aud iJt. (lovternor Wal* 
tton, with their familiei are visiting 
fn ('aliftmia. 

New Advertisements. 

IOWA COLLEGE. 
j Pall term hesrin* Wcdnexdajr, Sept. 6. In the 
i College Oounte, CliU)*ical or HcieiiUHe, , four yearx 
each i, the Ladies' Oourwe. the Acadeinv f\mrae, 
and the Normal and Knirli 'ti Department. Tu
ition. $5 00 - AO p.-r term Board wttli roonii, 

f3.&0&4.UU per weelc--without, Jtt.tW—S.(W. Sot-
lera Free. 
For t 'atolseuea »end to Treasurer or 

(JKOIUiB F. MAGOl'N, PresiteBt. 

STRAYED. ~ 

FROM rhe bearer, four miles north of Cedar 
Fall*, on Satartliy. die inxr.anpan ofBajr : 

Ilorce*, one Stallion, d year*, of a deep hay color, i 
•with one white hind foot; the other, a li^ht bay j 
Gelding, G year* old. one wlilte hind loot, the oth- • 
er mi'.tied white and black xpot». a »tar in fore-' 
head and white xtripe down the none. 

The return or the horxen to my place, or any in- • 
formation wher.- they msy be found, left with me ' 
or a; Irnuinir* meat market. Cedar Fall*, will be 
liberally i« larded. 

i. B. 8 AH FORD. 
July 25th, 1871. 17 

Administrator's Sale of. 
Real Estate. 

Admiui.-ualur of the, 
•etter. dei-ea«ed, by virtue of 

an order of the f'lrcnit Court of HHck Hawk 
county. Iowa, will oiler for cule.at public Auction 
at the I'oxt Office la the city of Cedar Kallx, In 
nald county and State, on th«> litb day of Auguet, 
l#7l, ;it 10 o'clock A. M.. the following real e»tate, 
*1*: The n c >4  of the r W of Section No. il,  

, in Towuxhip No. S3. North of Kau^e So. 11 Wext 
The cost of t liese roads may he nut \  ot th« r»th p. In Black Hawk county, low*. 

Dated Jetjr )4,1671, 

ARRIVAL 

OOTS AND SHOE 

Mia toil Willi I 

DELAY NOT! 

Wait Not for the 

- I till BUT 60 V* 

Morrow! 

of $:!<>,000 which she owed him. She 
has a daughter who is almost dis
tracted by the accusation against her 
mothur. The case makes a profound . 
seiiBxtion among the upper circles efi 
Baltimore society. j 

FROM a report recently published, 

it appears that there were in opera-' 

tion in the United States, on the 1st 

day of January, 1871, ">.J,14"i miles of 

railroad, of which 0,145 were opened 

last year, a greater nnmber than in 

any previous year, by 2,000 miles.— 

2' 

Til K under 
i f Anthony lin» 

A RAILWAY TICKET (jtooi> EITHER 
WAY .—In the Ruperior court iti Bos-

tou, on thh Oth inst., a case of inter-

eat to the traveling public wa* decid 

ed. In 18!iS. Mr. John Coleman, of 

Boston, attempted to ride from New-

York to New Haven ou a coupon 

ticket, which was rejected by the 

conductor on the ground that al

though it was good from New Haven 

to New York, it did not pass the 

holder over the road in a train going 

In an opposite direction. Mr. Cole
man inxi^tod tint the company whs 
compelled to receive the ticket, as it 

represented money paid for a passage 

between these points, and was put 

off the train by force receiving such 

injury as to affect his health. He 

sued the New York aud New Haven 

Hail road Cotupauy, and recovered.— 

Tbe Railroad Company obtained a 

*mw trial, and was beaten again. On 
except,,,,  ti i e  |*u|ing of the Judge . 

the defenuo.,^ obtained a third trial, 

which termint»v. (i jn  A verdict £»r 

Mr. Coleman for s;!,^ damages. 

A Nnw "" YoitK paper pror^s,^ to 

have information to the cfFect that 

the Qermans of the United State* 

contemplate the running of a Presi

dential ticket of thoirown next year. 

The leaders of the movement nro 

said to be ex-Mayor Haveineyer of 

New York, ex-Goveruor Solomon of 

Wisconsin, and other prominent 

Germans, who have been holding 

secret meetings at the Gerinania as

sembly rooms, New York, recently. 

They have settled upou Hon Win. 

M. Evarta and the Hon. John Quincy 

Adams, for President aud Vice Pres

ident. They hold that these men are 

unbiased in politics, and that they 

arc liberal oten. 

Singular C ase. 

The Davenport Demuorat of lbs 

3d has the following statement: 

Among the inmates of the Orphan's 
Home at this place is a young girl of 
some fifteen years named Mary 
Blackmer, wiio has been at that in
stitution about a year. Home three 
months ago this girl was seized with 
a very rar* and peculiar disease, 
which came on slowly at first, but 
soon gained until the patient had to 
take to her bed -  This i.s known as 
the disease of the cerebullum, which 
causes the victim to lose all power of 
equilibrium and control of motiou.— 
The girl became so much under the 
effects of this peculiar disease, that 
she could not walk a step, but would 
fall reeling to the lloor. The treat
ment she received from physicians 
seemed to do her no good, although 
many medical men visited her for 
that purpose. Thus it was a week 
ago. On last Wednesday morning 
the girl awoke in bed, aud on getting 
up and attempting to take hold of :  

something which she had to reach 
after, her limbs were completely at 
her will, and to her astonishment she 
could walk as well as ever. This 
joyful fact she at once made known 
to Mr. and Mrs. Pierce, aud the in j 
mates of the Home, all of whom 
were Htruck with the greatest aston
ishment at her walk when but the 
night before she could not no a step. 
Superintendent Pierce took the girl 
into his bugiry and came down to Dr. 
Peek'w olflee, where she jumped out 
of the buggy and rati up stairs with 
all the agility of youth and good 
health, almost frightened the Doctor 
out of his wit*, as he had been in at
tendance upon her. and knew her 
previous condition, and there could 
not possibly beany deception as to 
her having been as she claimed. The 
physicians of our city unite in calling 
this the most remarkable case which 
ever came within their experience or 
knowledge. There is no witchery or 
spiritual symploins about it. Noth-
iug Um the above facts. 

down, it is said, in round numbers at1  

$2,400,000,00!)and their total earning*1  

during the pa»t year are given atj 

$450,000,000, The gross tonnage !  

transported over them equalled 125,-

000,000 tons, having a value of more 

than ?I0,000,000,000. The mileage of 

these roads is in ratio to the popula-! 

tions of the country, as 1 in 723 ; and J 

their earning equal $11.75 to each in<-{ 

lubitant. Tbe tonnage transported j 

equalled 3} tons to each ; and the! 

value of this tonnage $282 to each.— 

These figures speak for themselves 

as to the mighty nature of this 

branch of the carrying trade. 

17wJ 
J. M. BENJAMIN. 

Administrate! 

D B T J a S !  
AT F i i iKoun 

H. C. CHURCHILL 

Kee(i« on hand a flri '  lot of 

Drugs and Medicines, 
jV O TIOXS, 

STATIONER yV": 

WIN DO W AND 

WALLPAPER 
P»re winee and Honors for medicinal u«e». Paint* 
and Oili>, which will be cold at lo\ve> cu.'ih price*. 
13-17 H C. CIIl 'HcniLL. 

-  -A London jeweler has been live 

years at work on a watch, and it Will 

be worth $10,000 when finished. 

--Divorce business is brisk in Chi

cago. Oue hundred and twenty nine i g",ck
r  

applications for separation 

week. 

NOTICE 

per cent, of i»tock U paid In when 
for. The balance i« paid by tbe *n-

—A Fenian over the water was 

called on for a toast. He gave the 
following : 

All hnll th* Amertnm nttfe* 
Proud bird of freedom all bail !  

The fowl tha' no one can Invalgle. 
Or put nail on II1F> beautiful tail." 

—An old lady from the rural dis

tricts astonished a clerk in one of our 

stationery establishmants, the other 

day, by asking him if he had any 

"Yaller developments, sich as they 

do up letters in." 

b fcerab; given that a Corporation aador 
the turn? of '  Th» H.ink of Cedar FnlTif" tiai 

, been organized. It* principal place of truii*act-
|  ing bucinefS If Cedar Kallf, Blaek Hawk County. 

Iowa. The ifeneral nature of the bui<!ne»M to be 
I transacted Is doinij what i» commonly denomlnat 
] ed "private Banking." The immint of Capital 

authorized U One Hundred Thon»ind \)ol-
oue I 1 , l r» Fl f , .v  

j inscribed 
! nnal dividends to stock-holder*. If at the expi 

ration of five year*, dividend* ohonld not have 
been miittcient to pay in full, the board of Direc
tor* may then require the immediate payment of 
the reai'due of flock. The time of the commence
ment of tliis corporation iK Au^iict 31*'. 1*71. and 
continue* twenty year*. The officer* of the Cor
poration are President. Vice-l 'ri-aideiit, Ca*h;er, 
and three Director*. The time of election of 
otfeer* U Aui?ii*t 31*t, t^7t. and every five yeara 
from the tir*t Monday of January. IV!V The 
hl|;be«t amount of indebtednc** or liability, to 
which the Corporatiou la at any time to onbject 
itaelf. I* iwo hundred thou«and Dollar*. Private 
property to be exemnt from Corporate debta. 

Croat Western 

CAl ̂  »n<l SEE 

CLARK'S PATBNX 

Champion Washing Machine 

That condemns the Doty and 

It can wash two 

TIIK newspaper buzzard who edits 

the Sioux City Time*, has had a great 

deal to say about those who compos* 

ed the editorial excursion. Tlte edi

tor of that stinking sheet lays great 

stress on the assertion that respect** ! a]] others. 
ble journalists avoided tbo excursion, i 

and to coo! him down a peg or two, peices to their one, and with 
the State Reyittcr publishes this 

note: 

OFFICE SIOUX CITY TIMES, ) 
May 23, 1871. J 

Chairman AJCurtion Com. Iowa 
PrcHH Axaoeiut ion—Dear Sir:—If 
nothing unforseen occurs betweeu 
this and the 7th of June, I shall be 
with you at Marshalitown, and on 
the Excursion. 

Your* Fraternally, 
CiIAKI.KSCeL.LIN8. 

Jef£ David is out in a card, deny

ing the recently published story 

about his couduet in a sleeping car 

berth. He pronounces it "utterly 

false.M-

A N D  

THB Chicago Times, speaking OI 
the Republican nomination, a«ks: 
"Who is Carpenter?" Carpenter is 
one of those excellent men who has 
the universal respect and confidence 

Wis neighbors, who have repeated
ly endorsed him a,r sponsible pub
lic positions, and always found him 
oiuing tip to the fun , 
their Oc-ires as an honest 

' faithful offieer. Carpenter 
j citizen of Iowa, familiar with the 
i state's wants, and devoted to her in-
I terestrf. Carpenter is a man of brains 
and ability, well informed upon pub-

I l ie questions, and well able to discuss 
I them before the people. Carpenter 
i is a lifelong Republican, who has 
j never found it necessary to take a 
j new departure in order to [dace him
self rn rapport, with the loyal aud 

j humanity loving sentiment of the 
nation. Carpenter i« a man who 

I helped to win the nation's battles 
against her rebel 

TIIK ex Emperor of the French 

seems to endure his fall aud exile 

with fortitude, if not complacency. 

The English papers chronicle his 

movements with almost as much par

ticularity as they do their Queen's.— 

Their accounts show that he spends 

his time in driving and walking 

about, se3ing sights, and making 

and receiving calls. On the 4th of 

July he visited, in compauy witb 

the Prince Imperial, the royal arse

nal at Woolwich, where all the latest 

improvements in ordinance were ex

hibited to him, together with the 

measure of j proeess ol* manufacturing the new 

is*anUo» (!^ thirty-ftve ton guns. It is said that 
m.. i»eaith is better than when lie 
was Emp*.a r j  f tmj jje  j s  gaining 

one-half of the Labor. It 

will Wash everything, from a 

Lace Collar to a Large Quilt, 

j without the use of any Wash-

Board. We have all trinl it, 

atijd found it 

The Best Now In Use, 

I and it Merits all it advertises 

for. For sale at the Marble 

Shop, corner of Main and 

Fourth Sis. 

E. F. LEWIS, Proprietor. 

JIBS. K. S. RICH A BOSON* 
"Uiss rvniA z. n< ci;B (  

|  HIMKIIILIIVKnHOV, 
j 1IISMI I V A.J.K KMDN, 

MKS. JOHN P.ILUI K. 
mi-M FK.1NK J. llrU ITT. 
TIHS. \A\CY S. Mill l»Y. 
TIISS ATKSl RAW! Mi, 
niSSS.lHill I 'ORTI It. 
nits, u. niRTKH. 
T1KS. It. n. < A T1KKOV. 

i nits. YVAKRKN LKAVn. 
I 17 nKS. JOHN \V VTH. 

A House and Two Lots, 

Performing 

ANIMALS! 
1 0 0  M e n ! !  

110 Horses! 

GEORGE SAMTEB, 

The Live Clothiefit* 
> • £ -

In Severfa9* Block, 

< FALU9, 

I 
1 kcre yoa will And ft rtaiwndotiplj large *tock of 

Men's and Boy's 

minim 
HATS AND CAP8V 

UNDERWEAR, 

TRUNKS, 

VALISES, 

and eaptttaBy a large mmoi liuiiit «f 

Extra Large Size Suits. 

All ol which I offer for nte 

Cheaper than Ever. 

11M People of C«4*r P>U« * Ttcialtjr mt cordially 
lnvitea to 

Oall and Examln* my Stoifc 

Before purcha* Ing elocwherc. 

No Trouble to Show Goods I 

il HE/IT MEDICAL DISCOVERY. 
MILL.IOKH B«ar Teatlnoay to tha 

Wonderful Curative Effpcta «f 
DR. WALKPR'S CALIFORNIA 

fivsli. 

Tttiiig InHtriictloiiM. 

We are glad to see the Prexs of the 

State coudemnitig the practice which 

prevails to Home extent, of instruct

ing the members of the Legislature 

as to how they shall vote for U. H. 

Senator. We have always looked 

• pon tho question of voting instruc-

tione by convention* a.s virtually say

ing to the men chosen, "you shall be 

the tool of a 'Clique' who propose to 

run the machine according to our 

Ideas," when perhaps such Instruc

tions do not carry out the wishes of 

the people at large. Men should be 

chosen who are known to have the 

honest integrity of purpose, and de

sire to represent fairly and justly the 

wishes of the people. If a member 

of the Legislature as a rule cau get 

no other intimation of what the 

masses of tbe people want, than by a 

vote of a few determined men in a 

convention, he is not prepared to gc 

and represent them. We want to nee 

men in tbe Legislature who cau com

prehend (he wants of their constitu 

ents—"men who their duty know, 

and knowing dare maintain. 

l-H* lrl.h rnhollc weekly P<£»! 

of New York *|ty are terribly bitter friends in lowu were strengthening 
and Ho roe in thjir attacks upon (Jov. j and upholding rebellion. And ('ar-

ilofTinun bocau.se he permitted the ' '~n te1 '  'JI!u  l ua l1  whr> will give the 
1  7iwc.v' Democratic friends in this 
State the most crushing defeat they Orange proocssion, and upon the .mil

iary who dispersed the mob. It is 

astonishing that these Irish editors 

Iiaye not the sousa to see thnt the 

only persons who did anything like 

their whole duty in the premises are 

the v«ry oues they are miking the 

objects of their impotent rage. The 

sentiment of all people who appreci

ate the value of the American prin~ 

pies of liberty and toleration strong

ly supports Uov. Hort'iiiiu's procla

mation, and applauds the volley of 
the military. 

IOWA COLI.RUR,  at Its"OOOJ-
inencument, wrote D. i). to tile 

of George It. Ritisom, of Iowa City ; i 

George H. L°wls, late of !»>wa Cof« !  

lege, and J. C. lilauchard, Judge of 
the Circuit Court of the Sixth Judl-' 

cial District; L. D. to those of IleV.j 

George Thatcher, and I lev. Charles 

Cheney, of Chicago ; aud LL. D. ; 

to those of Ex-Senator Howell, and !  

Judge Charles Drutntnoud of Chi-, 

cago. ! 

FOR SALE. 

A MMMMI T#S TM«, uu the cor*** oi auih 

aud Black Hawk Slrwti, Cedar Fail*. IOWA. 

dmlrable location. 

WILL BR MLB CHEAP. 

Appijr t« 
ItimS SNYDKR. 

HOW, WHEN * WHERE 

dates all run on their own hook, 

omitting to hold a primary election 

or convention. The Journal thinks 

it would be a pretty good thing—for 

the Democrats, who could nominate 

SEE THE ADVEBTISERS' GAZETTE 
IIOUK OF ONK IIl XnitKD PAt.KS. 

LAKUT'J (^nart«rly. (N. W edition JI ST OTTIcoiitaiui< 
10»tn of AZJ. TUKUBPT NKvsfArxtii, Daily. Weck-

.  j.  » .  , .  .  ^ ly, Kt'lltriona, Agricultural, Local and Political; 
their candidates and perhaps elect jalao. Mairaxinee, and all Periodical# devoted to 
them. 

—A newly«l1odged Philadelphia 

doctor, recently settled in llavatina, 

111., and the iirst case he had was a 

boy who, while sheliiug pop corn, 

got a kernel in his windpipe. The 

doctor examined the case carefully, 

looked at the patieut's tongue, and 

then told the father of the boy to 

build up a hot fire. When that was 

done the doctor told them to take the 

boy and hold hint over the Are until 

the kernel got hot enough to "pop 

out." The old man went up t>tairs 

and got tbe shot gun, but while he 

was loading it, the doctor escaped, 

i have received sln<*e their existence I Tun Vlntitn fnnm/,1 MV .  i„ ti,«t 
I as a party. That's who Carpenter is. '  Vinton Journal says in that 
I — Duhwiur Time*. ivouaty, there is quite n disposition 

|  i j  on tlie part of some to let the candi-

GRACE GHEENWOOD declares that I 
only three classes of her sex should I 
have the right of suffrage—the sin- ! 
gle of property, who paid taxes ; the i 
married woman with a miud of her j 
own taxed or uu taxed ; and such ' 
other women as might desire. Then ! 
she is willing tiiis great right should 
be protected by requiring of the wo- j 
man a property qualification ; let no j  

woman vote who did not own aj__ 
watch and keep it well wound up to i ~T" 
time, a clotUes wriu^er, and a sow-
ing machine. Then there might be 
required an intelligence qualification 
also, aud no woman allowed to vote 
who could not read and write, add up 
a milliner's bill aud cut down the 
amount, could sew on a button, and 
ou a pinch keep a boardiug house 
and respectably support her hus
band. 

Grace might add with firm attach* 
meut to the same rule of logic: 

"Mother, mother, i\m I go hmIb 
Y#», in* darliui; diuighter, 

Hang your clothe* on a liicknnr limb. 
Bat don't gu near thr water. 

Advertise. 

A young »lady of Salem, III., was 

to have been married last week. Her 

from St. Louis with his 

wedding suit iu his carpet-bag. She 

tock a fancy to see hia wedding gar

ments. aud he gratified her. In the 

valise was a pistol. This phe care

lessly handled, it was accidentally 

discharged and she was killed in* 

stau tly. 

cla*f inU-nSt* :  al«o, eHtimateii. xhowluD 

Cost of Advertising, 
Incident* an>l tn-trm tion* gathered and hint 

I Ironi ihu 

Expetiencaof Successful Adver
tisers, 

Mail.-d to any ftd.lro^M FOR CENTS. 
A VrifVP*, 

GEO. P. ROW ELL 
Advertlein 

0., 
luff Airent*. 
nil kind* of I'riutiTH* Material. 

IB 
& 

Put>li*hiTf. and Dealara 
iterial. 

No. 41 Park Row, New York. 

THE Boone Standard sums up Bet |  ^ 

Clarkson's letter ou the press of! W )>-r o i ^ a i t o w  
commn>i«ion, to nell our new and wonderful Inven
tions. Addronx M.WAGNERACO.,Mar*lmll.Mlcli ilinneapolis in these words :  

Now let the Cedar Kalis CJAZHTTK 
or Grundy Atlan give us the orticial 
copy of Shaw's acknowledgement as 
a common liar in the District Court 
of Grundy county, and then let the 
skuuks be buried from further notice 
by the Iowa l'ress. 

REORGANIZED 

FOR THE 

Western Toar 

OF I 671. 

No pains have 

been spared in se

curing the best tal

ent of this country 

and Europe. Pre

senting to the pub

lic more Perform

ers o f acknowl

edged Ability than 

ever before appear

ed under any one 

Canvass Jltt the 

West. At 

J ViUO rnprwm- «. M. acuvaiatCo.,. _ 
ul Ota. Afu, too fr«BciMo. c»i, ud n*a<l UCmb-miii »i, *r 

Vlienr Blttcra are not a TU« Paier Drlab. 
Made of P*«r Kan, Wklaker, PmfS»U 
Ht» mad Refaa« L.l«a«radoctorod,ip!ced and 
,weetened to ple»»e cailed " Tonlct," 
• Appetizers, '  '* teatorers." Jtc.. that lead tho 
|;ppler OD to druiiKcnneta and ruin, bat are a troe 
Medicine, made from tie  ̂ iti»e Itoota aad Harbt 
•  r California, free fren all A lc«faollr Htlaa. 
Innta. Tbey arethe UREAT fll.OOD PCRI-
flFR atd A LIFE <ilVIN(i I 'RIKCI-
PLE, » pcrfect Heaovator aad Inrigorator of 
| l .e System, carrying off polaonoaa matter and 
»• «t * t ie blood to a healthy coadiUon. Ho 
yeraon can take these Bitter* according to dlrec-
•ana and remain lungunwel!, provided tbclrbonaa 
•re not deatroyed by mineral potaon or other 
Kseaus, and th» vital organa wasted beyond tb« 
point ol repair. 

Th'? are a Giitle Fanallvt u wall 
•a a Tanlc, poaaeaaiog alao.tbe pecailar merit 
«f acting *4 a poverfal agent In relletlng Coa-
geation or InflammaUoo of the Liver, and all tha 
Ylaceral Organ*. 

FOR FEMALE COMPLAINTS, whether 
hi J oang or old, married or single, at the dawn of 
Vomanhood or at the turu of life, these Tonic Blt-
trrf tiBvr r-zn.'. 

For lDfl«naiat*ry aad ( hr«ale Rhea-
ftimlam «nd Goat, Dra»rMla ar Indlgea-
*'•«. Bliloos, ReialitrDt aad Ial«rBti-
teat Feters, Diseases sf the Li
ver, Kidneys, and Bladder, 'bew Bitters 
kave been most so -ceMft... Kurh Olaeases >r« 
Ciiuaed by Tlilatsd BIM4, which Is generally 
P'-.<turert by derangement of the Digestive 
ftrgans. 

DYHPEPaiA OR )*DTflll«T]OK,ir»i4 
lders. T (IUKII*, Tlgtitoeaa of 

it.; !  

r«: 
rtati r,» vt the 
Bilions Attacks, 

st, .r. of th« 

-lie. Pair. !o Itie SUuulde 
tl- '  f 'tiest, iMttinea*. R®ar K 

>tnacti. fj»i1 taaie in the Mom:, 
..Ipltatlon of tbe Hr.rt, I:iS» 

lunga. Pain in the r*-pon» of thr ltidueya, and a 
hundred other painful ajKptOBis, are the off-
as>rii!g* of I 'xpepela. 
1 her lnTigr,r»u- th» Htsmarn ana »iimaiat« ths 

torrjid >>'iwel», which render them ofun-
•juau.-d efllf 'acy in cleai.slng the hiix>d of all Im
purities. ami UaparUng new life and Ylg«r to the 
Who.es>siem 

'If. DIHEAHES,Kruptlona, Tetter, 
ait Kheaii), Hiotches Pimples J untiles 

Carbunclea Ring Worms, S< ftead. Svre 
a » fiw ryu i>e lMl  , I cbi f ru r f"- l"»colnrationa of Hie Bku.. H>im>,rs and Iiiseanea ..f th» filn of 
Whatever :,am.' i.atnr. ' ,  aie literally dug nn'and 
2M[ . .  na ,5, l f  t h ' 'n  a short tlm* t.ytheusu 
•f thea. Bl.trrs Or.e t.oti.e Inaorh cases will con
vince the oiviilinoreduioaaof tbaU caraUveeffecL 

8
t leajia^ Uie Vitiated Blood whenever yon find 
Simparitlw burstlr.g th rough the skic InPlmpies, 
ruptlons' (it fi<jr«-s, <-| r» r . ,^ u  when yua Snd It 

»h'i rUi. i aud sluggiah ie the »e:os. - lftfcj.se tt When It Is foal, and yunr 
When K*ep the biood pure and the 
S} «tH!. wi'.i f. ' .ll, , .  -

PIN. TAPE. 

tell you 
•lie health of tha 

g: the nystrii. of i  

MIm Clara Barton, well Itftowo is 
this eouutry for her devotion to the 

|  soldiers in our civil war, lias shown 

THE strength of th« ^Fasouio Or- I HR ^"eroutity and wisdom by her 
i ^ . uu ,° labors in relieving the distress that 

der in the United .States, as reported followed the siege aud capture of 
by the Committee on Correspondence |  Ktrasbourg. Advancing her private 
of the Grand Lodge of Peunsylva- I mea , lH  h1 i« set the women of the city 

nia, aggregates as follows :  Number j the^leltUine' a£/h»T^ SUpP, l y  

ofl<,,lSe», 7,4115; number of inltia- Sta ,uc" , !o , , e  

tions during the la9t year, 41 ,!>36 ; to-1 Tlte particulars have beeu furnish-. .  . . .  , 
tai number of members in thirty- e^ , n  t ,<e  da i 'y press. We notice the carried off with theua 

eigUt SU.,, .ud Territory, 400.-: iS ! 

Hdw. lhe order is strongest in New j and judicious. instead 

THE 8t. Anthony Falls at Minne

apolis again threaten to wash away. 

What a pity it would be if Geo. K, 

Shaw of the Xzw-1, the editor of the 

Tribune aud the Nicolett House 

It 
would be tough ou the Mistthtdippi. 

k MILLION DOLL IRS 
Shr.-wd but qtili t men can mak.- a formee by 

revealing tht! *t-cret of the biminn.^ to no one. 
Addreas, A H K L J O \  E S. 

688 Broadway, >>« Vork. 

—By t-endiiiK ar>c. and date of 
I will *>-nd correct picture of yi>ur fu

ture /iu..Js.wi or uri/>, with nnnif and date of mar-
rintfi-: ttUo niv^terle* of lovt. c<,nrt»h\p atul 
riagt sent. DSNUHT Ctrruia, Carthage, III 

\flSTEBY 
ifl birth. 

KTATE OP IOWA, > 
Black, llawk Coaut}. ( 

In <'lrcalt Conri, 
Jnne Term, A. D. 1KT1. 

... of hastily 
\ ork, where there areG-50 lodges ur.d ^pemiing her money to meet imtne-
75.2G2 members. Illinois comes next' (llttt

1
e w'ant, she uses it over and over 

,i q<j nr.,. u | to the same good end by making it 
v i . !««'? uieiajpera. the means to help others help them-
PennsylvaniH lias 810 lodges fcnd 32,- ttclve.*; and to crown all, instead of 
9>8 members. appealing for Aineriean aid, she 

«—*————• j writes that she does not need it j only 
THIS New York city papers gener- i ?, 8u i t i i"«. """J. "eedful to utilize 

.it..  ~ n ,t r  s  .  the material at baud. 
ally, condemn Gov. Hollman for his! 
tardiness in issuiug his proclamation 
permitting the Orangemen to parade 
They allege that he was aware 
Monday that Mayor Hall would or
der a suppression of the parade, and 
yet he did not interfere or issue his 
pjoclaaaation until 12 o'clock Tues
day night. The Times, Tribune. Sun 
St.mditrd, aud others condemu the 

—A recent number of a lady's 
magazine in its "housekeeper's de
partment," informs its readers that 
"Virginia housewives make the beat 
of pickles." This is a horrible sug* 
gestiou. 

E*tate of J. G. Griffin, deceased ; 

NOTICE la hereby given, that A. C. Griffin, ad' 
nituUtrutrix of  the Kctate of  J .  <j .  ( lr l f&. . .  

deceaxe . l ,  hax  Hied  a  f ina l  r epor t  o f  her  doW s  a# 
cucb Administratrix,  and a*k* that  an oraer of  
distribution of  paid E^talc br" made, and that  

ahe  b«  (Hrchgrx tx i  f r om a c t ing  an udmuiistratriz 
of aa i i l  Extalc, IIIHI tha t  th<; i -urr t i t *  yn her  bond 
be redi' i toed fntm forthi-r  l iabi l i ty .  

Wltiu-Mt iuv hand,  thin IMh day of  Julr. 1S71.  

U. A, KHKKJIART, 
M«1 Clerk  Circuit Conrt. 

t .  and other WORMS, larking 
B2ABT llloUltQdl. |fc SiffCtiiallT 

•••ir. J_edi *nd reiaorfd for ftill directloat, 
cart-fu..* the  cktular around each bottle, printed 
SplnUh fU"*e  °g '  ( i ennM '  'reach and 

J. ffiiin, Proprietor. R. H. McDowaxd 4 Co. 
DruggiaU and Oen. Agents, 8an Fraaclaco, Cal.," 

and 8t and M Commerce Street, New York. 
WSOLDBY ALLDKCGG13T8AKD DEJ 

romsEio t (urr 
b a n k e r s  

CKOAH PALU, IOWA. 

L) 

Exchange Boughtan« on the 

principal OitlM ef the United 

StatM aN luropt. 

I: 

JULY 29ti, 1871, 

1FTER!\00N & EVBM\G. 

THE Chicago Mail saya there are 
"sweltering multitudes" in that city 
wiio never wash at home. There 
must be the headquartexa £uf Uit 
"great uu washed. -w. 

m .  '  • «  

A KOMANTIC marriage took place 
at Council HlufTs, Iowa, a few days 

on I since. Mr. B. Royal, ajred nixty-flve 
and Miss Anna Field, aged eighteen, 
came east from California on the ^ 
same train, and bound for the same J BY an explosiou and conflagration 
place in Virginia. They had never in Washington, a few days since, the 
fide !""& «n 1  ' ' '0V"n ,U"-'Ut

1i ' '  l l '°"e . r  """"O""' 
acquaintance, and before they reach- •oout a million of dollars. 

_u„ , , , ed Omaha had agreed 011 a matrimo- . —j 
y cials for surrendering the city , nial contract.—Exchange. TT has been d!scovered that light* 

to a mob, and severely censure the Miss Field may count herself lucky j houses are not needed iu the Chicago 
overnor for truculence and coward-' if she does uot have to pay a RoyaiijjThe bjatuaeu are goveraed 

•*e" I tor such haete. (entirely by the smelt. 

SHERIFF'S SAJUi. 
STATE OF IOWA, I — 
Black Hawk county.  1 ,  

I TVOTK'E Ih t ier-  ' . /  plvon.  rt irt  r . f i f l ie  T?rh diy 
Xl  of  August ,  A.  b. 1S71,  at  11 o'clock A.  St., at  
the Court  IIOUPC, In the City of  Waterloo,  and 

1  county aforesaid,  wil l  be aold at  Public  Auction,  
to  th«* hi i ' l iest  l i idder forcaah,  th<; fol lowlmf de-

scribed Heal  Krtate.  levied upon and taken bv 
virtue of  a  nx-cUl execution,  U»ued from the 
ofBce of the Clerk of the Circuit  Conrt .  wltt i ln 

and lor  the County of  Black ilawk. btate ol  
Iowa,  in favor of  -lonn Roarman,  and agalnat  the 
proper t y  o f  Wi l l ard  E .  Thayer ,  Mary  B. Thayer 
and Benjamin l laekct ,  to-wit:  

The north-eaat  quarter of  the poutl i -e . ist  
quarter i  \  i o(  eect ion unmber cix ( l i ) .  In township 

number ehrhty-nine i>«> north,  rani'e  number 
thirteen (18) ,  *Mt of  tke 5th P.  M .  in Black 

I lawk county.  Iowa,  to  catiafy vaid writ  of  t '&octt-
UOD and ai l  accrnlnu cocta.  

^ W. F. BROWN. 
Sherlf l  of  Black Jlawk CountT. 

Dated at the Sheriff's ufflce, Waterloo. Jnlj 
10th, mi. Mwt P.r.mM, 

O. Miu.ni, PlalntlfAttorney. 

Admlaalan AO Qenta. 

'  .."Children 20 Cents. 

For particulars see 

Programme!) . 
4 JS 

and 
ill ' / . ' '  

MAMMOTH* -

BILL 

BOARD. 

Dealers in Cold and Gov* 
ernment Bonds. 

; .'-j 

nvurr ATTKHTIOS 91 YUM TO COL-
LKCTlHtO. 

UrrVBJEST AISMOWKO ON TDU DEPOSITS 
BT SPECIAL AORKttMENT. MS 

M M M M > 
TO TUB WORKING CLASS -We are n \  

I*®P*ed to furuiMh al l  c la»a«s with ronftaat  cn_-
ployment at  l iomt' .  tho whole of  the t ime or for 
the *pare mouient».  Bualnei>s new,  l ist i t .  and 
profitable .  I 'ernotw t i f  e i ther »ex eaai ly  earn 

frooi  50c to  $5 per evening,  and a  proportional  
«nm by devoting their  whole t ime to the bualne-M. 
Boy* and ^irl* earn nearly an much a* men.  That 

al l  »bo itoe thin notice mayn^nd their  addea*.  and 
teat  the bunecH. we make the unparal le led offer • 
To nuch as  are not  wel l  natiff led,  we wilUend $1 

to pay for the trouble of  writ ing,  Foi l  particu
lar»,  a  valuable aample which wil l  do to com
mence work on. and a copy of The Ptoplt't Lit-
trary Curnpn/iion— oue of  the largest  and beat  
family newnpaper» i  

by mail .  Reader,  i 

abl« work,  addrea*.  

£ .  C.  AI.LKM *  CO 

on FOB O 
-A. T 

WHITNEY & ROGERS', 
Old Stand, Main Street, 

IMlf CEDAR FALLS, IOWA. 

C>C>"X"^ 

BOOTS and SHOES I 
MA LTUSA K STILL IKCBKASTIRA AT 

G. H. Boehmler 6c Son's 
We have Jut received all the lateat Style* of Men'* Lad lea' and Children'* Boot* Ikon, which 

ve oiler at the Low eat Price*. Special attention to the Mannihctare of all klnda of 

Such aa Mia'i tea 
Calf aad Peblt Goat 
CLASS BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTORY. 

KRT8K1P BOOTS. LHa'1 OUMnat'CMh. 
moral* Gaitera and Slipper*. la M ITnTlUlHO hiiloa^lln to m F1B8T 

REPAIRING NEATLY and PROMPTLY DONE 

Remember the Place, One Door North of Cedar Falls Bank. 

Iowa Central Iron Works. 
ELIAS OVERMAN, 

MWCMMT M OTIIJUIV BBOSh 

IRON FOUNDER & GENERAL MACHINIST, 
CEDAR FALLS, IOWA. 

Steam Engines and Mill Cearing Made and Repaired, 
Store Columns, Russell's Patent Chilled Sleigh 

Shoes, Bridge Castings, Bridge Bolt Cut* 
ting, Iron Plaining, Ac. 

ORDERS RE8PECTFULLY SOLICITED. 

Store Columns and Fronts at Dubuque Prices. 
Cash Paid for ol<l Oast Iron. 

NEW BAKERY~! 

W. B. Bherwood & Co., 

Bart* (Mr Balmy !• 

First Class Condition, 

And Full Operation, are Prepared 
to supply tbe trade with all 

Kinds of 

CHOKERS and CAKIES! 

AND 

iPresh Bread. 

T H E  

W A S H I N G T O N  

ylj.r > *-v 
. .< ."v .  

'"***••' 'V"- ,  * 
•,?* r- 'i ' * » .* ^ 

>.••••< •<«»:..• : .•» « 

\ • »\ ty 
#-2: '  .».»M • •»#* 

•y 

Alao a Full Lis* of 

Groceries ! 
ON HAND. 

G I V E  Jjm a C A L L .  

Next Door la T. Ifaxlett. 

W. ». SHERWOOD A CO. 

CEDAR PALLS 

ST1IUII FACTORV 

FOR SALE 

Life losuiaace Co., 
IBB Broadway, New York. 

3ASH ASSETS OYER 13,477,343.41. 

INCUANMG XOU THAN 

Feur Thouatr.1 Dollars Par Day 
Above all L-mm * and Expenai*. 

TUe Aa«eU of tlie Wa«hluj;U>D are M'curcljr in-
reatcd In Bond* and Mortgage* (flrnt liena), and 
tTnlted SUU«a and New York Mia tea 8 tock* and 
Bond*, la compliance witk tbe lava of the State of 
Mew York. 

Tli* Washington la Purely IHatnal, 

aa<l dlvlift-n It* proflu among Ha policy-holder* 
only 

D'.vld.*ndH <m "Oulrlbution flan,*' mad« 
and paid annually at the end of the flr>? and every 
year, and applied to increase iii«- amount of iimur-
aace, or, m> C(4*h In oaymeut uf prt'inium*, at th« 
option of the In* nred. 

Tha! the Washington In a jrreat Public Favortti 
will t>e !M'«u fruin the fat t that the htiflnea* of the 

t year show* a greater Increase over that of tha 
proceeding year than that of any other Cash Com
pany. while the business of the bent note Compa
nies actually f.-ll off in 1h«7. 

With Policies and Dividends non-forfeitahle, 
with unsurpassed aceommixlations to Policy hold
er*, with stability thoroughly tested during the 
past eight years, the Washington >tauds unri
valled in It* advantages. 

Bowman * Cadd, 

*''  fk^aari i |MH hrtmm. 

•ranch Office at Oes Moirtea, la. 

0. E HABLAOHEB. A^ENT 

DK. VAKDCRV AART, 

Orm K-
MedJcal Exaaiaar. 

Wise A Bryant *. Ced ar Kail*. Iowa. 

Tbe Property 
Factory, with all ita 

kaown a* tfM Oadar flails Starch 

Machinery, 

Building, 

•nd 

Cornell College. 
VOR BOTH NRXE8, WITIi TKN ABLK 
M. I*rofe»*or* and Teachers ; full Classical and 
Hcientiflc Courses ,  Preparatory. Commercial and 
Ornamental  Department*,  ample building* and ap-
plia: i< i•* and 450 ntudenfH ann' . :alK ,  fn Sown 

aat«d fur  Teaiperaar*. Board and  Tu-
1*1 till iOK. 

for Catalorae addreaa the Pre a id eat, 

K*V. WM. F. KIHO. A. M„ 
MS. Vamaa. Iowa •m 

W 31 

Water 
• I WM 

Power 
la Far Sala at a 

M iw . M mm i 

Jamily newnpapt-r8 ever published—all fent free 
""" mail. Reader, if yon want permanent, profit 

AuorsTA MAIHB. 

I I I'lW 

DAY.wJ: 
S and GIHLS who engage in our new 

frailness ma ke  f rom $5 to $10 |»«r day In their 
own localitie* .  Ful l  par t i cu lar*  aud instruction* 
aent f r ee  by  ma i l .  T l i o se  in need o f  p«.rrniinent' 
proa table work, should addreaa at once. 

GEO RUE STINSOM 4 CO., Portland 

TTNPRE CEDE NTE D Sale . !—Urge 
%J Commission*, WantiJU-Amenta, Male aud 
Female, to sell pit-tore* everywhere. One Agent 
ha* retailed over U.IKK) at 75 Cents each. Another 
write.: "1 can make more money In thit bual-
naaa than I con Id on a $10.1)00 farm." Addreaa 
with damp, WHITNEY <* CO., Norwich Conn 

We aw aatkariaad to UaAa it (argoo4 pmia 
laad lying ia Iowa. 

W|l! ba 8old or Tradad at 
MM Than HALF ita 

' Original Coat. 

A SPLENDID CHANCE 
FOR A 

Larca Manufaaturlng Oampany i 

* * BOWHAM * SMITH, I 
Amenta I 

CL0TKE8 WRINGER. 
Fnca Raduoad, 

No, 10 inch Wlinger, $|.60. 

Evary Maehina WarrMt4k 

The above 1* the eaab price frir machlneitt thf 
atop. For Hale by THOMPSON A CO.. 

Cedar Fall*. Iowa. 

Meat Market. flew 

C. HITTER, 

HAS ftttad sp In the most neat and tatty 
«yle a new Meat Market on Main Street, 

east side, between Second and Third Streets, and 
1* prepared to *opp)y the people of Cedar Fall* 
with all  kind* or 

Freah 4c Salt lHaata, Faallry, 4fea*» 

Aad evwrthlnf aaaallv kept at a F»rat ClaM Meat 
Market, aud reapectfally Invite a abare or the pab-
Ucpatronaite. 

Tiie hlijheat market price in caab paid for a tock 

Cedar PaHt, tort. 
CHIII. imri 

1, WTO. 


